
East Bands Boosters News

Meet the new leadership team of the East Bands Booster Club 
for the 2020-2021 marching band season!

President: Ineke Hudson VP of Finance: Amy Kobylarz
Secretary: Alisha Jackson   VP of Operations: Brian Foster

Treasurer: Jennifer Danz

Committee Chair(s) Contact
Chaperones Angie Barton                           abartonepband20@gmail.com
Concessions     John Gandy, Ashley Gibbs       affordablesignatures@gmail.com
Fundraising* Sharon Weaver, Dawn Fortner       weaver0595@comcast.net
Hospitality    Paige Carter, Michelle Maupins      wfspcarter@bellsouth.net

Sarah Willis, Julie Irish
Paulding Meadows  Rebecca Fraire, Sarah Willis             rlfraire@ymail.com
Operations David Jarrell                    davidjarel@comcast.net      
Spirit Wear* Lesa Brown          lesambrown@gmail.com   
Uniforms Beth Irby, Mitzi Burge, Valerie Hall     birby@Paulding.k12.ga.us

We are all volunteers and we need more! Each committee needs worker bees. Please reach 
out to your committee of choice and express your interest! Need a refresher? Check out 
eastbands.com and look under the About Us tab and find the Band Boosters section. 

* We need additional chairs for this committee.

Secure your spot in Marching Band by putting down your $50 deposit. 

We are operating as if Marching Band season is a go. However, times are uncertain. As a 
result, there will NOT be a pay-in-full option. Pay in staggered amounts. Band fees are 
expected to be the same as last year. If that changes, we will let you know ASAP. You can pay 
your deposit on eastbands.com OR you can reach out to jenna.eastbands@gmail.com to pay 
with a credit card. Your first payment AFTER the $50 deposit will be due the first day of band 
camp, July 16.  As a reminder, band fees are non-refundable.  

IMPORTANT: If you owe back dues, please reach out to Amy Kobylarz 
amyeastbands@aol.com to make arrangements. $8000 in back dues are outstanding. We 

need these funds to get the season started.  

 Band Awards  

We can’t meet in person, but Mr. Thomas and Mr. Robichaux want to honor the band 
students. This Friday at 6:30pm go to the band Facebook page for a live event! 

https://www.facebook.com/ephsbandprogram
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